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AEtvSSis in pr*tie a"Card @ne' so its box
is really over$zed for its contents and the
board could have been aroided becaue
its utility is relly very very maginal. tut
the editor (the Fench Bombyx) decided

to md<e a marketing operation publi$ing
the gane with 5 ditbrent box ooven hch
cover isdilbrent both in $+e (all depid a
menacing big "face' of one of the habitants
of ar underseaworld) and color (pink, blue,
green, yellow and yellow/reddiSt). Thus
q.r$omers may purche the faoe and/or
colorthat theywi*t.
Rrt of course marketing and arti*s can-

not tran$orm a bad game in a good one,

so, let's prooeed and see what we hare to
epect from this title. the place is sm+
wheredown thedeep watersof the Ocean:

here some powerful "cratured' ruled the
kingdom of Abyss in harmony with all the
others r@ proteding than from ndY
monders Unfortunately even in the bed
kingdom (over or under waters) eledions
hare to be held for the nsru l{ng ard we
(players) are the nss Candidates
THE SI".B{CE OF THE \AAIEFS IS CI.JT BT

\OICES @f\4 I NG FFOI/I IHEASSE/ BI-Y

Ihe Aúxffi mm board *tows the gred
Assernbly of the underwder kingdom with
thousands of cretures divided in 5 big
sedorq one for eaú "Allied'rae: Medusa
(Flnk), Oabs (ùange), Hippocarnpus (Yel-

low), Nacres (Geen) and Rclyp (Bue).'lhey

are all represented in the gane by 13 cards
(valuesranging from I to 5).

($epidurel)
On the bottom part of theboard weseethe
'Nobled' of Abyss (epresented by 35 large

cards). The top of the board will ho$ 5 Al-
lied cards during the "Eqcloration" phre.
The gane also indudes 1 "Menace" track
(63f60 mm); 20 "Tenitory" tiles (@r€15

mm); 20 dir "Mon$er Fcintd'; 10 "IGYS';

50 "Èarls'' (wonderful) and 5 sîall basins
(thamoformed as oyders) to hold the
pearls (and you óslutdy need then b+
cause pearlstend to roll down thetable...);
1 snall notebook to mark the thd Vdory
tuints(Vfl.
$t up is quick and eary: each player gets

an "oy$er" with 1 pearl inside, then the'Al-
lied" cards are *runed and the deck is po-

$tioned on the topleft part of the board

while 6 "Noble' cards are displayed on the
bottom part. Finally one Territory tile is ran-

domly taken and displryed.

Ecfr player, on histurn, may bring nsil no-

bles on the board, mu$ td<e an acf ion ad,
if heolledsd led 3keyq muú takeater-

$iw
,Pfd adirtetdirgggreivúthtalifr.l grqf,úcsada

goddncqf,Ee

':l'

ritory. lf a plryers colleds 7 Nobles or if the
Noblesdeck isexhauded the gmte ends
SFEAKffiS TRI TO @IIVNCE lHE Asffi\ll-
BLYTO\O-IEFORIHF\4
Hayers sart the ganre with juú one pal
and they need to get more of thern in order
to in ruen€ their allies pearls are ollected
defeating the Monderq exploring deeply
the Abysq recruiting Nobles md ... being
paid byotherplayers
The rrd decision that eadl plryer ha to
take is to FECF|JIT or not new Nobles (in

games termq turn ne\iv cards from the
deck): this will not happens at the begin-
ning ofthe game, both becausethe Nobles

track isfull and ... you do not hwe enough
pearls Rrt in the"middle'game very often
you do not seethe Mblethd you need on

the displry so you mry try to thd one in the
deck you pry 1 perl and you tum fae uP a

Noble, positioning him on the displry. lf the
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displry isfull or if thedeck isernpty you can-

not usethisadion.
Then players mud TI\KEAN AGIION slect-
ing one of the following posdbi lities:

1 - EXH-OFE IHE ABYSS you td<e a card

from the "Allied" deck and you *tow it to
everybody. Then you otbrthe card to the
other players (in turn order): if they wi$t it
they pay pearlsto you (1 pearlsfor the r*
card orered, 2 for the second and 3 for the
third) dding the card to their hand. lf no-

body wantsthe cad you mry td<e it for free

oryou may plae it in one of the D/e"hod-
ing" cres on the board. Ihen you turn an-

othercard and you repeat theprocess lfthe
trS 4 cffisare now úled (and thisdoes not
happenstoo frequently, forthe reasonsthat

wewill see later) you hwe now to orer the
Sth card: if nobody wants it you MUSItake
it (forfree)but you do reeive 1 pearl.

thedeck ontainsalso 6 Mondercards(Mo-
r4rs):when they epearyou Sill otbrthem
as uual, but if smebody td<es it a"Qht"
hasto follow (see below).\Mten you take a

card, dding it to your hand, your turn ends
and psto the following playa and all the
cases mud now be anptied: mon$ers are

discarded and Allies are placed face down
on the Assgîbly (each color on the related
podtion).
(9epidure2)
2- FECR JITALUES insead of excloring the
óyss you may td<e all the cards from one
of the Dve positions on the Assonbly. Of

@urse a little mernory eDrt will help you

in your decidon (you will be happy to taks
cardswith valuefrom 3to 5, if they arearail-
able) but this is not p fundamental. Allies
are neoessary laterto recruit Nobleq so this
adion is alternative to the exploring "dow"
prooess (one card per turn) and will save

you a lot of time... if your opponentswere
kind enough to leare some cards in the dig
play.

3 - FECRJI NOB.ES this is the moS im-
portant adion of the gane, as l,lobleswill
grant you \rf some special "powerd' and the

ABYSS/ 40YEARSFORWN t

"keyd'that are neoessary to td<e ontrol of
aterritory. Hdr Noble m4r hare up to four
cl"raracteriSics
(a) - Oo$: this number $ows the total
value (in Allied cards) thd you need to pay

to get the noble. Scme of thsn need only
ONE TYFE of Ailies becaue they bdong
to one raoe only (for example the MASIER

OF MAGC belongs to the MedusdFlnk
raoe), but mod of them need 2 or 3 types
Thismeansthd you mud PaYthat oS ue
ing exactly this number of allieq induding
the original rae of the l{oble (the Mder
of Magic needs 3 races to be recruited, of
which one muS be Medusa). the total val-

ue of eacl"t rae is not important a long re
you use the right number of raes and the
minimum od of the noble.'óu may also

ue pearlsto pry (partly or totdly) the o$,
but the number of races mu$ be fu I úled in
anyce.
(b) -\Fvalue:1he number of VPgranted by
the noble at the ganesend.
(c) - Fcwer: mos (but not all) of the cards

hare a power that the plaTer may use onoe
(if the card drows one "arrow") or many

times in the gane. those powers let you

hane some advantages(dismuntsin recruit-

ing noru Noblq pearlq free Allieq dtackq
etc).
(d) - lGys again moS (but not all) of the

cardshane a key on the top right slde. l@rs

are neesary to td<e oontrol of nq,v territo-
ries There are 5 ArnbMors (one per rae)
that harc 3 lGysand thereforethey imm+
diately grant a norv tenitory to you: but to
take control of one Ambassador you need

to hare Allies of ALL FIVE raes (and the
u$al numberof requeded Points).
After ha/ng paid the necessary co$ you

will put in a Fèservethe lowed valueAllied
card: it becomesone of your fadion'sAS
OAIEDmernber.
(Seepidure3)
3- @NITFOLUNGIEFFTORES awe hare

already seen pl4rers need 3 keys to get a
naiv Territory. As soon m they hae those

léq lnternational 
-by fair isb-ehind ùsand

agdn we hare seen many gàneq whidl we
would liketo try in$antly.
fut, redly, now would be the timeto play dl
t hos g arest h at we b rought h omefrom r.fa
sen, because Esen waonlyfourmonthsago
and there were qqlte a ferv ganes there, for

in$anelHEMAGl IAIES of whidt or Makus
gysthat for him it wasthe bed ben gefne.

How do I make up my mind about a nq /

gare?Due to thisplethoraof ganesit isnot

my to'play d I ganes se,reral timeq one hc
to md<e a presdedion.
And thispresdedion ìsdlbent forecl'r ga
mer, ihé vryious prrefeteÌrirs ard player cha
rrctersmeÈt in theompetiiion on gtding

the bed game Twie aweek;,in oulgà'nes
dub, we hane time and many úsitorsto try
out all ijaneswiih that purpose in mind.

Here, inWN, you fnd ouropinionson cunent
ganes ganesthat mayb{$ould thd thidr
way into your colledion and Qpear on your
ganestóle regulaly.
ln our ddabe LUDOFIUM You.9?n trtd all

thosgaîes
Òmehd ta<e alook, and nrd out *oul at
thoseganesthd you ae$ill mising out on,

d http://www.l udori um.at
Do you like our W N? Until twe hare.caught

up on our bd{og, we do not take nanl
srbsoiptionq you can read dl the issuesfree

of charge, see

rhttp:/lwww.gamesjournal.atl'' :i,.
dir ganes compendiuin, @M E sl GAM E

201 6 isarailóle aa PDE too, see

http:/Ailwvit gamesmmpanion4 F :,, ,

40 Yearsfor \MN
, DgrqèktEltcrjn0id
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3 keys @oth from nobles and/or from d+
feating monSers) the players MUSIelect a
territory: they may look at the already di+
played (fae up)territoriesorthey may pick

up to 4 ns/v onesfrom the deck and seled
one of thern, lea/ing theothersfae up. All

the ued keys are sent back on the reserve,

whilethe noblesare placed behind the nsiv

aoquired territory: thusthey lose their pow-

ers Selecting the right Taritory is a very
important action, in this gane, m they will
grant you, at thegare'send, a"DKed" num-
ber of VFand a"variable' numba of points

if you satidy oertain conditions Fcrexanple
the SANCTM,RI otèrs 4 \lI) and 3 e<tra \l)
for eacfr Asciated member of the Medusa

faction that you hare colleded.
(9epidure4)
lalready narned the MONSIERSbuI I never
gare any detail on than: we ju* know thd
monders can be encountered during the
Eploration adion. As uslal those cards

mud be orered to the other players and

they can buy it for 1-2-3 pearls The players
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who takes the Monder has to Bht it: he
"killd' it automatically receiving the bonus
indicated on the"Menace" minilcoard.
lhis has 6 cres ad each case grant a cer-

tain Bonus cre 1, forexmtple, let you de'
cide between reeiving a pearl ORtd<ing a
"Mon$er Bonud'; the third cre will grant
you a"lGy"; the rfth the posdbility to get

a l€y and to selecf between 2 pearlq or 1

pearl and 1 Bonus or 2 bonuses Bonuses

arecardboard discs(35 mm) that grant from
2 to 4 \Fat the gane'send : the playerstd<e

then randomly from a reserve and keep

theî secrd.
Mon$ersmry do be refused by all pl4ras
thaefore they are plaed on the 5 dorage
cres exactly as the other sds'Alliedl lf
you ignore a Mon$er the indicdor on the
Menace board will advance one cre, thus
orcring a better price for killing one of
thern in afutureturn.
THEASS$IBLY lSFlNl$lED: NO\ /\AE HA\E
TO\AATrcRTHENB/úKING
This gane is ddrcssed to families and ca
eral gamas the fulebook isreallyverywell
done md ery to read, rules are dear and

after a m rding you do not need to go

back to them; components are drong a
very 4pealing. tur regular plryers ABYSS

is $ill a cl'rallenge. I noticed the dirbrene
afta haring asd$ed at a couple of ganes
between my younger son and his friends
(all 1&19 yeasold) where they used an ag-
gressive and dircct approach. Flaying the
sane garne at my dub with regular pl4rers

the Srategies cttanges a lot. Épert plryers
probóly will not like this gmre too mucfr,

mainly because of the important luck fao
tor (when you hare to randomly sort cards
"Ldy Ludd isalwrysimportant). Rtt if you

do not disdain to playagainS luckthegarne
is enough competitive to immediatdy ad<

fora"Bs'l
\Mrat I moS like in ABI€S is the proper

use of pearls in e&d it will take a ouple
of gtrnes to under$and their "real" impor-

tane, but then the pl4rerswill learn when
and how many to Sock in a"calm" phre of
theganq and when it will betimeto spend

theî to aoquire @OD Allied cards (thoe
with 4-5 Fcints). ln a garnq for o<anple, I

took notes óout one playa who war 4-
parently ... deeping until the middle gane
(but olleding pearls and pearls) when he

s.rddenly "woke up" (while he wa tr$ or
seond to bid), purchadng up to 3 orcned

cards (6 pearls in totd) and immediately
aoquiring the bed arail$le Nobles Èarls
hae no role in the!Pcalanlation: they are

only used if two pl4rers hane the srneVP
total at thegane'send, giving thevictoryto
the pason with mo$ Pearls
lhe eoond "tactical" comment isÓout the
proper quisition of the Allied cards You

need to "direrentiate' dnoe the beginning,

and thisfor three reaons
'1 -Wth 5 direrent racesyou mry acquire a
(very powerful) Am bassador
2 - All other Nlobles jud require that you

hare d led "one "card of their rae plus

di tèrent race cards a indicated. Therefore

hwing a good resente of diDrent races

may help very much when neaessary.

3 -Alw4rsranenberthd when you acquire

a nqrv Mble you also create an ASOAT-
ED mernber for your fadion and.this mu$
haue the lowed points value between the
onesthat you spent. thaefore you hane to
try to acquire cardswith 34 points and to
spend thern without usìng lower numbered

ones ln ganeswith expert playersthiswill

md<e the diLerene.
lheWNNERwil I be the player with mo* \rP

and those ae olleded afollows
-The" Monder Fcints' (turn up your tilesand
drow their mntents)
- the"l',loble Fcintd' (the number Left/High

on each card)
- The Terrain liles (Dxed \F and varióle VP

for haring performed the othertd<son the
tile)
- lhe "Associded Fcintd': you divide your

Associated per faction and then you td<e

the"sronged" of edt fadion. P

PletroOenrona
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withganed

rardom geirerdor
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SIFUCruFE
ar ganere'/i6, dsoftelureCan.andudionwhidtcai. "':
hdp )fou to -nd theganethd bed sitsyourtaÉles'The
color aiompqiirying edr garne titlercpjÈdtsthe t-ER
goùp.1he heàlinèds corìtéinsicorisfo{4eald rumbe.
of plA/ss
ItÈBARin thè a/dualion ttóidiglayscolor@desforup to
l0feduresof agane

USRGROIJP
\Abh{i'réddîed 4-tagd gr,oups(color eÎnparying the
hed line)

Kindé.: .::.: ',,... ''.1.: ,

Giiréior *rildren an educdiorid gdl€sAdultssh da/
in aguiding fundion.
Faîilien:
(hildren ard Éaixrtsplay tggdher, dl h4èthesane.:' "ì.;

dîarcetowin md ha€fun.
Frqrndé: .t , :
\6ung people dd dultsplay togdher aequds
Éeerten:
Gariéùith *ecid demadson nilèadpl4,ilg time l

Fle€notefortheuserÚioupscltildr€n, Family €nd .,
Frimds Grildren who loveto play cat bedìed cf their
peerd!èrenotethd ortagd gro;p'falilieddoesnd
impit lhq ddiad qlcet of 

"fàîily 
gqnèdl_tuithamoe-

our úd.ùroupíéài .qqle.îÉdcice d siléle ganei-
el.yvayldetendson iirur playlng patn€rsad yoÍ f un:.'.]:;

Ganesthd aee*ecjdlidig:bleforSolo plal ulu 2 plal-
ersoJLageg.oupsof playeiaetlaked w!ltt,1 *:

FEA-ruFES'l:':r:ì. :.-.:i
Hr ga!.ejagdsp@cesfordilgentfeduéin a . .

ptag, thdEoreeaú glneisriòt.s.litòlefcr. 41 plEer:. :.
1 èla/elid€ltiofediiesplayeiirdewherdeciding':
on agsnéOnly ilaplayd ihdshiÈirdered feduesin
a sanè!è tv'll erùoy ttte ganelhe oolorcqde maksthe'
domiiìal.ÈatuÈ Élircdimd gariestEiri thè hi ghli ghted

prdirúib ',r,''- ;.: .. :

Bnplybocslhisfedureisnededàleornot preslt
ùrèdaed boc:lhisfedureisprÈàtt,.but nol eúrr:tid
fwoci:lòral UoresTt*sfedure ispresit ad impci'tàt
in thegane
Trìeeoloeil 6óes]hiifè*urcisdóminatt ad eisentid

Ithanca i.,- .'r'
'lhe gàne isinnenced by dic, ger.dsoràii.ghsfonl cf

ì"1:.,1?: ai f e: Jrrrai rro! a:er lrrilral. :a a?i.i
I- ; .'

lladics
Td(ededdon, $ort-term plaìning, plarìing bcd m
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